
EAGLE LAKE PROPERTY QWNERS' ASSOCIATION, 
lIdmund O. Lu thy, S eo y-Treasurer, 
P.O. Box a3g, eINCINNATI, OHIO. 

~~.~fheodore T. Odell, 
Asa t.Protesaor ot B101ogy, 
Hobart College, 
Geneva, Iiew York. 

Dear MR. Od8111-

Apr1l, nineteenth, 
1 ~ 3 3. 

--.,....._ . __ ._--

I esteem 1 t a graa t favor, dur1ns your bI.1s1 time 
at 0011ese, 1;0 bave WP1 tten me under elate Ap:r1l 4th a. letter 
whioh liaS torwarded to me 'by Mr. C. W1llard Greene. 

In my reoent correspondence w1th Mr~ Greene, I 
telt 1t would be 01' 1nterest to him and to the Oonservat1on 
Department to read .. the report 01' the t1ndings 01' DR. Runge 
on the minnow-llte as he round 1 t 1nl the lower a.rea 01' Es81e 
Lake. For tJle same reason, no doubt, Mr. Greene torwarded 
Dr. Runge s letter to you. 

. Your lettfr, w1th all ita detall is most inter
esting. As to Dr. Runge 8 t1ndings of an abundanoe ot!lminnows oo 

in the lower lake, 1t may be quite possible that these were 
the young 01' some t1sh or that they were minnows which are 
quite restr10ted in their range about the lake or even'minnows 
01' a speoies whioh might not be desirable. 

I hope it will be [)oseible during the oomlngsummer 
tor an;, ther biological survey to be made at Eagle Lake--part1ou
larly in the lower area ot the lake, west ot tho bridge, .1n Bear 
bay and 814001111 bay and down 1n the I shaJ.lows near the .. :'Outlet1'H
to asoe:r\ain what the "minnows II are whioh Dr. Runge mentions and 
what i4 their abundanOe. I 

It ~ be that ~~. Greeno, if he takes a trip to 
Eagle Lake this sprlng, ~ 8uooe~d 1n getting speoimens ot the 
type ot lI11nnows ment10ned by' Dr. Runge. If' he does not, I shall 
endeavor. when I come uP. to get lomq speoimens which I '11111 pre
serve 1n formalin 10~ and send to the Oonservation Department tor 
identifioat1on. . 

I trust that through tho oombined etforts ot the 
Conservation Department and the members of' our Assooiation .some 
worth while work m~ be done at Eagle Lake whioh will beapplic-
able to other lakes in Now York state. " . 

I thank ~ tor the oourtesy 01' your ggod letter. 
If you s 1d happen to got to Eagle Lake this 

summer, be sure and oall to BOG me a~ my summer oottago. . 

Sinoerely yours, 

$ooty-Ireas. 
F..agle Lako Property Owners' Assooiation. . 

P.S. I sent a oopy ot this letter to Mr. ~reene. 

EOL/HS 
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